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As we are at the end of another busy term, I thought I would revisit some  of the headlines from recent 

Newsletters: 

 How can parents/carers/previous students get involved: 

 

http://www.bexhillacademy.org/about/careers-information- 

 

 

https://networks.futurefirst.org.uk/register/bexhillacademy/type 

 

Parents and carers are the biggest influencers on young people’s aspirations and conversations about   

careers can have a positive impact on grades, motivation to study and attitude to success. 

By sharing stories about your career and life path you can make a positive impact on the lives of young 

people.  There are lots of ways you can get involved, some only taking 5 minutes of your time! 

Whatever path you have taken you can inspire, education and encourage young people by sharing the 

knowledge, networks and experiences you have gained along the way. 

 

 Virtual Work Experience from TeachFirst 

TeachFirst were excited to announce almost 100 virtual placements over the summer holidays (28 June to 

20 August 2021) with a range of businesses, including sector-leading giants Accenture and Capita, as well 

as placements at Child Poverty Action Group and Bettys and Taylors.   

There are various placements available. Students  (with their parents/carers) are encouraged to visit the 

Teach First Work Experience website to see the opportunities, decide, and apply to a suitable placement.  

 

 Careers East Sussex >> Online Careers Week 24 – 27 May 2021  

Careers East Sussex, in collaboration with always possible, Culture Shift and Sussex STEM,  hosted an    

Innovative online careers week, with eight events to inspire and mobilise the future workforce. Focusing 

on careers in STEM, creative & digital, construction and health social care, there was an event in each  

sector aimed at 14-24 year olds, and another for adults who have been made unemployed or are looking 

to change career.  

  

 Want to make this summer one you’ll never forget? Register for NCS (National Citizen Service)  

Designed specially for 16 and 17 year olds, the NCS experience will give you a clearer idea of what you 

want from your future .  The link is now live  for students to sign up for Summer 2021: 

http://www.bexhillacademy.org/students/national-citizen-service 
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LMI (Labour Market Information)  - May Headlines: 

 

hundreds of nurse apprenticeships  

Record year for UK’s £8.9bn cyber security sector - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

Premier Inn eyes up new Sussex sites | The Argus 

Yes You Can!  East Sussex Fire & Rescue Service (esfrs.org) On-line Careers events  

Electrical-Training-England-all-guidance-and-routes.pdf (electricalcareers.co.uk).   
LMI report on Electrotechnical sector  
https://www.fenews.co.uk/press-releases/66004-new-study-reveals-a-366-increase-in-females-

becoming-tradeswomen-in-the-uk 

https://live.nursingtimes.net/london-southeast-virtual 
 

 

 The New Career Development Framework was launched this term: 

 

 A reminder of The Eight Gatsby Benchmarks 

Core  aspects of good careers and enterprise provision  

BM1 A Stable Careers Programme 

BM2  Learning from Career and Labour Market Information 

BM3 Addressing the Needs of Each Pupil 

BM4 Linking Curriculum to Careers 

BM5 Encounters with Employers and Employees 

BM6 Experiences of the Workplace 

BM7 Encounters with Further and Higher Education 

BM8 Personal Guidance (Guidance interviews for Year 10 will begin in Term 6)  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-53717921
http://Record%20year%20for%20UK’s%20£8.9bn%20cyber%20security%20sector%20-%20GOV.UK%20(www.gov.uk)
https://www.theargus.co.uk/news/19133324.premier-inn-eyes-new-sussex-sites/
https://www.esfrs.org/about-us/careers/wholetime-firefighter-recruitment/yes-you-can/
https://www.electricalcareers.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Electrical-Training-England-all-guidance-and-routes.pdf
https://www.the-esp.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/792-major-contractors-report-FINAL.pdf
https://live.nursingtimes.net/london-southeast-virtual
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These are the jobs covered during Term 5: 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p09f9nch?fbclid=IwAR3V9Lj_LAhD6IhuV4lnYuic9vCB47DHqd69vwrPP5TS4HjAOJVyyC9TY5k  

For some light relief and a bit of fun over half term try Radio 1's career quiz to find a potential dream job 

Make The Future Yours! is a free careers magazine for young people.  I have printed versions in the    
library, or you can view issue 1 here: https://content.yudu.com/web/441ll/0A441nc/MTFY-Issue-1/html/
index.html 
It is a great resource with interviews, information and advice to help with making the right career choices. 
 
Come and ask for a copy—Find me in the Careers Corner of the library. 
 

 

  

Issue 2 is coming out on  

14 June 2021 (there are 3 

issues a year) 

 Games Tester 

 IT Technician 

 Broadcast Journalist 

 Kennel Worker 

 Librarian or Learning Resource Manager 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p09f9nch?fbclid=IwAR3V9Lj_LAhD6IhuV4lnYuic9vCB47DHqd69vwrPP5TS4HjAOJVyyC9TY5k


BM7—Further /Higher Education  - Events and Open Days 

Booking form is here  

Join us for an introduction to explore what it is like to study a subject you love at university. Hear from 

lecturers, current students, ask questions about your subject and explore example topics. Various dates 

for subject specific dates across April, May, and June. 

https://www.brighton.ac.uk/studying-here/visit-us/online-events/index.aspx 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSOBuF4XNwdZlJ48GJYrLX7TBzeYYjLO3e6v167BWrGaDM1Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


Thanks for reading—

please contact me with 

any feedback 

careers@bexhillacademy.org 

COMING UP IN TERM 6: (so far!) 

 

Plumpton College have some Year 10 Parent Evenings to help you to guide your child into further study and    

career choices, together with an opportunity to learn about vocational education.  The College have a huge choice 

of courses across the land-based sector.  Their website is very informative and you may wish to have a look before 

joining one of the parent evenings: https://www.plumpton.ac.uk/courses/16-courses/ 

 

Courses range from Adventure, Education and Sport, Agriculture, Animal Management, Floristry, Game and Wildlife 

Management, Horticulture, Motor Vehicle and Veterinary Nursing - there are many more! 

 

Y10 Parent Evenings are:  

Wednesday 23 June 

Wednesday 14 July 

6-7.30pm 

SEND Year 10 Students will be attending the iCan Virtual  Careers Event on June 

16 from 9.30 – 11am 

ASK Apprenticeships will be visiting Year 10 on 9 June 2021, with a follow up workshop in the next  

academic year 

Year 9 students will be having a virtual tour and Q&A with Corpus Christ, Cambridge—Raising Aspirations 

on 24 June 2021 

Invited Year 10  will be meeting Mr Marlow from Eastbourne College on 25 June 2021 for a presentation 

about scholarships 

Year 10 Taster Days: 

East Sussex College Group: Hastings—28 June 2021/Eastbourne 22 June 2021 

https://tasters.escevents.co.uk/register 

Bexhill College—12 July 2021 

 

Year 10 Work Experience: Monday 5—Friday 9 July 2021 

TBC: Building Employability Skills Workshop with Future First (Alumni) on 21 July 2021 


